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21 Years Work Willi Trip East !
SILVERTON Inga Goplerud

MT. ANGEL Theresa Dehler, prindpal . of St. rMary school.
left Wednesday afternoon to attend the national 4-- congress
at Chicago as one of the two Oregon representatives of club leaders.

Four Corners Couple
On Holiday Trip
To Sealtle Miss Dehler topped all leaders in the state in the length and extent

of service having served as a leader for 21 years. '
During that time she organized 84 clubs with a total enrollmentFive

6.
Pound Baby Born Manyj Building of 1167 members, covering 18 dif-- -

; .
"Angel Veterans:Returning Mt,

To Mpnmouth Iolhcr

and Mrs. Haaken Larsen returned
to their schools in the Puget i
Sound area Sunday night after
spending the holiday with their
mother, Mrs. J. C. Goplerud and
brother, Walter Goplerud. The
two young women will return for
the Christmas holiday. Goplerud,
who was discharged from the ar-- i

my a month ago, plans to spend
the winter at the farm home of
his mother. Before his Induction
he, too, taught in Washington
state. Another son of Mrs. Gople-
rud, John C. Goplerud, formerly
with the state auditing department
is in Los Angeles and has been
unable to come north this fall and

To Be Honored by Community

- FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hanson of Monroe
avenue spent the holiday with his
brother and family in Vancouver.

Mrs. August Mahrt returned to
her home in Seattle after spend-
ing several days with her hus-
band's mother, Mrs. Iva .Mahrt.

ferent projects. She also served on
the' state 4-- H board and was state'
corresponding secretary for one;
year,' " r .

" " " f
She will Join Helen Cowgill, as-

sistant state club leader at Salem

NewHoiisestin
Four-Corner- s

District Superintendent
Visits Turner Church j

TURNER The guest speaker of
the morning service at the Meth-
odist chu'di Sunday was the Rev.

it. J

MT. ANGEL Father Hildebrand outlined plans for a banquet
for. the returned servicemen at the Business Men's club Monday and;
suggested the club sponsor it as a lcommunitj affair, i s Wednesday afternoon! and the Or'

egon delegation of leaders andFOUR CORNERS Several
The club volunteered to give the executive committee full new houses fare under construc Roy Fedje, district superintendent

of the Methodist ' church. Theclub members will leave Portlandauthority to offer whatever contribution it deemed necessary.'
that night for Chicago. An intertion here just nov. S. H. Cable

is building a; five room house, onFather Hildebrand's tentative plans are 'for; a banquet at the; fourth quarterly conference was
held in the afternoon after a no--

MONMOUTH 'A danghter,
Angeletta, was born Saturday,
November 24, to Set and Mrs.
Robert Flahlve at a Salem hos-pit- L

Mrs. Flahive has been re-
siding here since July at the
home of Mrs. G. L. Russell.
Flahiye, formerly stationed at
Catnp Adair in the medical dis-

pensary, is now at Camp Pick-
ett,- Va, Their home Is in Char- -'

Iotie, N. C.
The ! baby, which weighed

five pounds and five ounces,
wai delivered by Caesarian sec-

tion was was placed at once In
an incubator.

auditorium during Christmas; Lima avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Ben I will not come for. Christmas.week, the hall to be festively dec host dinner at noon.
esting and busy fortnight will fol-

low. Reservations have been made
at the Stevens hoteli, the world's
largest hotel,, for the entire stay'

Geisler hav started wArk onSublimity KG- -
residence on East Turner road,prated and; with due recognition

to those bdjys who will never rej
turn, band music to give it a real

the 'Floyd Bovinatons are build
ing a small house in back of theCouncil Takes in Chicago. They will return to

Portland December 10. Miss Dehl-- i
er's position at St Mary's school
will be filled during her absence

jciyic air arid possibly a parade.! It
was also suggested to invite th apartment House they completed

Evangelist Duff completed a
very successful week, of revival
meetings at the Four 'Corners
Baptist church.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Adelhart re-

turned to St Helens after visit-
ing their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. Morris,
on LaBranche avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walker and
family entertained at dinner on
Thursday. Their guests were Mr.
"and ' Mrs. C. C. Walker and
Boneita, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Table.
Orville Schell, Ray Walker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradford who
recently returned from Port Chi-
cago after his discharge from the

'' navy.

Veterans of World war 1. ,
this summer, and the home of
the Wesley J Shrunks on MableIn 20 Members by her sister, Florenz Dehler, whof Sylvester1; Schmitt extended iaii avenue is hearing completion. came home last wjpek after etinvitation to the talk by Dr. Mi All of the half-ac- re tracts on ceiving an nonoraoie cuscnargephael Shadid" Tuesday night Th Woodburn Noble Durbin avritie have been sold and from the WAVEs.iclub voted $25 to the War Ches

-
fund." J. ' T. Bauman, legislative
chairman, Reported on action to
ward a new postoffice building

Grands Club Has
Election Officers Assembly! Held

the tracts On Smith avenue are
being sold. These streets lead off
from East Turner road about a
half mile frpm Four Corners.

Work on the drainage system
at Rickey school was completed
over the weekend, and in spite of
the heavy rlins on (Monday there

in Mt Angel, f , .!
i trancis acnmiat, presiaeni, toi On Wednesday!WOODBURN Mrs. Frances

Luffman has been elected noble PRINGLi: A general school asValley Briefs grand of the Home Rebekah lodge. sembly was l.eld Wednesday uUwas no waller in the basement

of a request f Father j Damlan
Jentges, Mt Angel J pastor, for
combining the annual community
(Christmas program, sponsored by
the club, with the program ar4
ianged fop, the children of Sti

Others named are Mrs. Nettie if - - V .i-If - ay r 1

STAYTON A large gathering
of Knights of Columbus of the
valley was present here Sunday
afternoon, November 25, to wit-
ness exemplification1 of the three
degrees of the order on 20 new
members for the local Sublimity
council of the order. The first and
second degrees were conferred by
the officers of Mt. Angel council
with the major degree being con-

ferred by John R. Murphy, past
grand knight of Portland council,
assisted by Sylvester Smith, jr.,
of Salem.

Following the conferring of the
degrees, a buffet luncheon was
served in the council chambers by
the lecturer's committee, headed
by Raymond- - Kerber and Sam
Bridges.

ternoon for the following program,.The children appreciate a dryJohnson, Vice grand; Mrs. Addie; It was announced by GaynellTlace to play these rainy days.Doud, secretary; Mrs. Myrtle Hall, Helstrom. The flag salute led by
treasurer; and Mrs. Joyce Engle,Mary's school,! Friday December Jimmy Kottek, singing by the
financial secretary.2 rsJv to action was taken. group. A poem was given by the EDDIEThe usual annual tuberculosis

Mission Bottom Festival The
Mission "Bottom Community club
will hold its annual festival Fri-
day night, November. 30. Hobbies
of members will be featured and a
program presented. Farm produce
.will be displayed and a "hot dog"
will be held.

sixth grade followed by a skit by
Christmas seals will be purchased

The resignation of Florence
Hassing, club secretary, who left
Recently fotj Pennsylvaniawas ac Plans for the annual Christmas the first grade pupils. The second

and third grade presented a play;
"America the Beautiful." Shar- -tree! arid program were made.jpepted and; Walter Kruse unani

Gordon j Luffman will get the rmtER
end His Orchestra

mously chosen to take her placed

Rickey Ffunils! Attend
Peter Pan Performance

FOUR CORNERS Most of
the childrenfi of Rickey school at-

tended the jperfonriance of Peter
Pan. Mrs. Cjfuilespie was chaper-on-e

to the children in the after-
noon and Mrs. DeLapp at night
Mrs. Frank J South, Mrs. Harvey
Phillips, Mrjp. Irene Klingler and
Mrs. Guilesple supplied transpor

lene and Donna Nelson and Mari
lyn Settlemier did a tap dance,Chr&tmas tree, Mrs. -- Nina Ringo

Fie Social Planned A pie so The club voted its appreciation
b Miss Hassing for her services; and! Mrs. Joyce Engle will takecial and box supper will be held carerof the gifts, Mrs. Freda Burt

will be in charge of the program,Saturday night, December 1, at
Jerry Rawlins and Merle Young

recited a poem and a vocal duet
was given by Shirley Kimble and
Barbara Callaway. The fifth
grade students offered a poem and

young Grangers Plan
For Saturday Dance

anj&Mrs. Gertrude Beach and Mrs7:30 at the Bridgeport Farmers
Union hall. The 4-- H canning and
sewing tlub is sponsoring the so i Wright will buy the candy

tation for those who attended theI UNION HIL LThe Young d iiuts. song and the seventh and eighthmatinee, while thi Ralph MerGrangers are giving ; a dance at'1 Prizcsi were won by Mrs. Engle,cial. Motion pictures will be shown
by Russell Daulton, assistant coun cers, E. E. Walkers,! R. B. DeLapps graders- - put on a slat.

The program ended withthe grange;; hall on Saturday. A1ty' agent and Polk club leader. Mrsf . Luffman "and Mrs. Wright,
Mrsi Wilma Livesay and Mrsgrange members and their friends Thanksgiving song by the upper1and L. J. Stewarts furnished it

at night. The pupils more than
enjoyed thefplay and appreciated

are inviteq. - Moria Mulkey served. grade rooms.

Among prominent Knights iof
Columbus of the state who at-

tended, were: State Deputy Clar-
ence Brown; special insurance
representative of the supreme of-
fice, Dr. A. L. Elvin; State Secre-tar- y

W. D. Harris, Mt. Angel;
State Treasurer Sylvester Smith,
sr., St Paul; Grand Knights Fred
Rupp of Salem council and Pat
McCarthy of St. Paul council
State Catholic Activity Chairman
S. J. Merten of St. PauL

Ted Etzel was local membership
chairman and much of the success
of the class has been attributed to
his energetic work.

Sunday, December 2, a new
class of members will be initiated

Community Club Meets The
Pioneer Community club will
meet November 30 at John Cala--

I Supper will be served and YGA
members will i hold a business the efforts made to get them toTownsend Club Sends KNOWN IN SILVERTON GOTand from the high school.jmeeting. J if ' Ivans. A program is planned ana

Delegates to Meetingcookies and sandwiches will be RETURNS HOMEValloy Obituaries
SILVERTON Relatives here

have recognized in illustrations in
the December American the pic-- j

ture of Ann Cromer Goplerud,
Osage, Iowa. She has many rela-- j

served.
'.1 LIBERTY i! Mrs. Joseph PierreALBANY Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Adm. $1.50 Inc. Tax Dancing 8 lo 12has returned home to OlympiaLotting-- Camps Down Weather Mrs. Anna Zeis ' I ard McClain, Mrs. L. M. Hurd and
Harlan-'Talbe- rt will represent the after visiting her ; brouier, uiarconditions are still keeping log

tives here who came from Osagejence Holder.MT. ANGEL: Funeral serv-- j
ces for Mrs. Anna Zeis will beging camps' in the' Mill City area

down and the Mill City Manufac
turing Co. mill closed a week ago

Albany pTownsend club at the dis-

trict council meeting to be tield
in Cottage Grove on December 9.
The four were elected delegates
to he session at the recent meet-
ing of the club. "

at Mt Angel for that council. The
program of the day commences
with communion mass at 9:30, fol
lowed by breakfast and immedi
ately following, the degrees will

Valley Births y&mgmcommence:; and will continue
throughoutfthe afternoon, closing
with a banquet in the evening.

held from St Mary's ; church
Thursday .at 8;15 am Mrs. Zeis!
who was 62 years old, died at her
home south of Mt Angel Tuesi
tfay, Novebber 27. i

She was bom Anna j Berths!
!Lenz, December 25, 1862, in Geri
many, and married Joseph Zeis
June 1, 1885, hii Renville, Minn
le died here January 24,) 1927.! j

I The "lip children born to the
Union allij survive: Mrs. j Martha
fcoffman, Clara Zeis, Mrs. Anna
Heimes, Portland; Mrs. Mary Mc

SILVERTON Born at the Sil
verton hospital, a daughter, to
Mr! and Mrs. Walter C. Howell,

How to Help Build Vitality the "Better Breakfast WayNovember 23: sons to Mr. andWarren 3IcNeils Hosts
At Holiday Party

because of shortage iof logs.

Friday Party Planned The
' Evangelical youth fellowshiprof
Jefferson will entertain at' a no-h-ost

turkey dinner Friday night
at the church parlors. A program
will be presented.

Stoy Injured J. E. Stoy of Sil-vert- on

injured his leg while un-
loading freight and is confined to
bis home.

Auxiliary Baiaar Planned The
Aurora auxiliary of the American
Legion will hold a bazaar Satur-
day night, December 1, In the
Legion hall.

White Elephant Sale The Lin

Mrs. George Voz of Silverton and
Mri and Mrs." James Willhite of OVEN FIESH

FOM THI
I WESTr r

Brooks J November 25: and aSUNNYSIDE Thanksgiving Donald, St Helens Mrs. Irene
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

strength-buildin- g proteins, lots of food-ener- gy

besides important minerals, iron, calcium
and phosphorus. My, but it can contribute
handsomely to peak vitality! And for variety,
never forget Albers Flapjacks and nice, crispy
waffles. Youll say Albers "Buckwheats" are .

Hasser.lMt Angel, November 25,
T j 1

Nqw'i the time, more than ever, for smart
homemalers to be sure; of providing A- -l

breakfasts-- sb that evtryone can keep in"tip
top"conditioru Breakfast should include milk
or cream, of course, and orange juke or fruit
Yes, and generous bowls of fine whole grain
cereals like Albers Oats or Albers Carnation
Quick Wheat This fine-tasti- ng kind of break,
fast provides Vitamins 'A, Bi, C and G

Haynes, pranger, Wash.; Mrs,
Louise Quinn, Seattle; Lawrence
Zeis, Mt. Angel; Mike, Joseph and
Tillie Zei and Mrsi Ruby Klosl
ter, Silverton. .; j I

I Also four grandchildren: Dell
ford Zeis. U. S. navy, Richard

heavenly, too.f 7 bom remedy for

day was observed at the Warren!
McNeil home with a family din-

ner. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Thomas and daughter
of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
McNeil and son of Rosedale, Mr4
and Mrs. Harry Phillips and Imo
gene McNeil of Sunnyside.

Guests at the McNeil home Sat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hanson of the Auburn district

Pirf.cf for

I 7 children's colds. geei tcoln community club is sponsoring eis and fDiane Zeis, Mt Angcl j

Frances Zeis. Silverton: also sev ! . maya white elephant sale and pie so
eral brothers and sisters in Rencial at the school house Friday VVapoRubville. Minn. !night. i i L s
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GRND NEWS
in ALBERS OATS... MtJ

A J

t II Famous FLAPJACKS ffnify Favorito "

snpply oi the following.Look over our display of varieties and cnis. lii
t

J I
'

CONTfOUEOj
TOASTIN- G- j

for Flavor

(Qvick or
OkModioiM0

Veal Steaklomd!oung Pork Steak
- f ? f : ;

'"

Loin veal teak
r--Sainiy Sean Ehops

fill-Por- k Sausaae
witktfio
t tamo mo

original
ingrodionta

SMOKED

Boneless Loin Steak

Bohelessl Miiihp Moast

Frosh Pigdliver v

Reasoning iquares

Fresh Pore lard
? j

.
!.- -

J

II -

ftNE Cekeau fok rim team

A Wide Assortment of Tasty Luncheon Meats and Sausages.
Also a Limited Supplylof Hard-to-Ge- tl Items. --

I I

.f Mr get owl of loorfy" ftrhfff with

50 MORE VITAMIN B,
' tfeRtktwh(wfcttfrlNfrMiwakafrJ(M4f -

r.v- -: i' - I'- - - i I
.

: - Help every one feel better, jwk better.
Start serving thi dclicioat qakk-coo- k

inf flaked wheat cereal to tnrjMjt j

CARNATION QUICK WHEAT

T7e particnlarly xall yonr alteaticnj !o our
' Boneless lop sirloin steaks and boneless rump roasis Albert FlopjocV f lovr is blended with ell S

famous original Ingredients . . . plus Qtnuin
buttermilk flavor.i

IIo fcsne no waste. IIcl weigh! ia yra kitchen.

1 ;JUDGE FOB YOUnSELF. Take tie line lb jtoU cir narkel :,r - cebpire Uie valnes and

cospare lb qpalilytlco. --Ihrffly:$bpFsn lava evry iay jal ike IIIDGETp,
i

r i


